To Employees Concerned:

The following positions are hereby advertised for bids in accordance with the Signals and Communications Department Employees’ Agreement. Applications should be sent via e-mail to BRSSignal@lirr.org or faxed to (718) 558-8057. They will be received up to 12:00 noon on November 4, 2016.

Position No. 286 - POSTING CANCELLED

Position No. 287
Headquarters - Richmond Hill – Sub 02 (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour (Entrance rate)
Tour of Duty - 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)
Assigned Territory - Sub 02 (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)
Beginning of Work Week - Monday (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun (or as per Vacation Relief Schedule)
Vice - V. Angelo

Position No. 288
Headquarters - Queens – Sub 04
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 2:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Sub 04
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - J. Koprowski

Position No. 289
Headquarters - Gang 55- Richmond Hill
Rate of Pay - 43.232 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty - 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - L. Koziol

Position No. 290 - POSTING CANCELLED

Position No. 291
Headquarters - Gang 57- Southampton
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - S. Smith, Jr.
Position No. 292 - Signal Foreman 1st
Headquarters - Long Island City – Gang 59
Rate of Pay - 49.377 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty - 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - J. Fuoco

Position No. 293 - Assistant Foreman – Signal
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 43.232 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position

Position No. 294 - Assistant Foreman – Signal
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 43.232 per hour (Entrance Rate)
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position

Position No. 295 - Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Regular
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position

Position No. 296 - Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position

Position No. 297 - Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position
Position No. 298 - Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
Headquarters - Gang 57- Speonk
Rate of Pay - 40.160 per hour
Tour of Duty - 6:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - New Position

Position No. 299 - Signalman/Training
Headquarters - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Rate of Pay - 38.746 per hour
Tour of Duty - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Rest Days - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Vice - New Position

Position No. 300 - Signalman/Training
Headquarters - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Rate of Pay - 38.746 per hour
Tour of Duty - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Rest Days - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Vice - New Position

Position No. 301 - Signalman/Training
Headquarters - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Rate of Pay - 38.746 per hour
Tour of Duty - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Rest Days - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Vice - New Position

Position No. 302 - Signalman/Training
Headquarters - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Rate of Pay - 38.746 per hour
Tour of Duty - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Territory - Entire LIRR
Beginning of Work Week - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Assigned Rest Days - As per Assistant Signalman Rotation
Vice - New Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position No.</th>
<th>Awarded To</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>D. Hernandez</td>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>L. Koziol</td>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>No Qualified Bids-D. Sanichara Awarded</td>
<td>October 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>V. Angelo</td>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>S. Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>J. Fuoco</td>
<td>November 9, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE OF AWARDS FOR BULLETIN NO. 41-16
NOTICE OF ABOLISHMENTS
Effective at the end of tour of duty on Tuesday, November 15, 2016, the following position was abolished:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Gang – Headquarters:</th>
<th>Tour of Duty:</th>
<th>Vice:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Foreman</td>
<td>57-Amagansett</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>New Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Foreman</td>
<td>57-Amagansett</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>A. Smolinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Foreman</td>
<td>57-Amagansett</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>A. Smolinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Foreman</td>
<td>57-Southampton</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>A. Smolinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>57-Southampton</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>P. Jedrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>57-Southampton</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>S. Smith, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>57-Southampton</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>D. Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>57-Southampton</td>
<td>6a/2p, Sat/Sun</td>
<td>F. O’Neil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENTS

Reminder to all floaters: you must bid all positions that you are qualified for.

Effective Wednesday, October 26, 2016, the following employees are assigned as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Haupt</td>
<td>Position Number 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Rivera</td>
<td>Position Number 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Ribeiro</td>
<td>Sub 02/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Mulero</td>
<td>Gang 55/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Pritchard</td>
<td>Gang 55/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Wednesday, November 2, 2016, the following employees are assigned as indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Rivera</td>
<td>Position Number 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Ribeiro</td>
<td>Sub 02/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Mulero</td>
<td>Gang 55/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Pritchard</td>
<td>Gang 55/Richmond Hill, 8a/4p, Sat/Sun Relief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cc: BRS